
~~ 11. Durin what period of earth's history did the dinosaurs live on this earth? 

There is no dou~ that dinosaurs did live on this earth at some time, since 
fossil remains of dinosaurs have been found in various parts of the world. 
They must have lived here during the time f rom Adam until the flood of the 
time of Noah . There i s oo eviden e 1tk of dinosaur f ootprints ln the same 
layer of rock a human footprint. This would have to mean, of cGurse, that 
men and dlinosaurs lived at the same time, and that would be true if they 
were here on earth before the f lood. 

;;..;;.;.--~- take dinosarus into t e Ark, and if so, wouldn't they have sunk the ship? 

Yes , hem s t ave t aken 2 i to the ark, but no they wouldn't necessarily 
have sunk the shi. Dinasau s belong to the reptile family, and since reptiles 
attain sexu 1 maturity lon be ore they attain f ull gro,th, we do not need to 
assume that Noah took old, lar e dinosaurs into the ark. 

What ha pened af ter the flood to dinosaurs? They don 't exist today, do they? 

Apparently the chan d conditions in the climate of ·the world after the f lmod 
caused lar -e dinosaurs to become e tinct. We don't see such creatures today. 
However , h~ge dra on lizards s t i ll su vive in Indones ia, and they be of 
samples of dinosanrs in the booader sense of the term. 

12. We hear a lot today about omen' s lib, and how thi relates to a woman ' s 
role"tn the church? I know you have written a book on this subject, but have 
you ever considered writing one on man's role in the church1 If so, what would 
be the main points? -ell, actually t •ve never considered writing one on man' s role. But I can tell 
you some of the things I wuhld include if did. The principal teaching of the 
ible about man ' s role in the church is that he is to be the leader. 

Spiritual gi f t s are given to men and women alike, but official places of 
leadership in the church are reserved f or men. Elders and E!eacons, the t wo 
classes of leaders in the local church, are to be men. You remember that 
one of the qualifications 6or thes e off i ers is t hat they be the husband of 
one wife , and there's no way to apply that qualification to a womanf On the 
basis of this, I personally do not beli ve the Bible sanctions the ordination 
or official settin apart of women for the ministry. But men are to take the 
lead in other areas too. n are to lead in the public prayer meetin s of tee 
church. Paul ays in 1 Timl t 2:8 th t the men should lead in prayer (and 
the 1 ord he uses there f or men i s the Greek word f or males). Men are al s o 
to lead in the teachi ministry of the hurch. Tlis doe nbt mean women cannot 
ever tea h, but it does mean that men are to know the Bible and teach it. 
The tra edy i t hat today in too many Christian hom s e hus and doe not know 
his i ble as well as his wife does. Thes e responsibilitie do, not mean that 
men ase superior and women inf erior; they are simply roles that God had assigned 
and whicll e shoul f ollo . 


